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-to alert him that the Committee would request the Mexi-

can officials to make Silvia Duran available in Washing-

ton for an HSCA hearing. Mr. Howard explained that 

once we had permission from the Mexican government) the 

State Department would insure that she was in Washington 

when necessary. 

At 11:00 a.m., August 9, 1978, Committee staff 

members met with Dr. Jesus Yane$ and Ciprianio Martinez 

Novoa. Mr. Yane$ told Committee staff members that 

Ciprianio Martinez Novoa, the Mexican agent in charge, 

would try to aid us in all our interviews. Mr. Martinez 

then briefed the COITIDittee staff members on their up-to-

da teo progress: 

Oscar Contreras Lartigue had been located and pre-

by Mr. Martinez in Tampico, Mexico. 

'.,." ... 
.--. ',-

August 11, 1978 at 7:35 

.~-: ~, " -- ":,:,;?; -

afternoon of Thursday, August 

office,;_cerrada de la_.Pre-sa_ 4.-. .." -" . .'. ": . ,,'. 

-June Cobb Sharp ~eceived a tourist permit!~umber 
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72781, on June 27, 1947. She entered Mexico through 

Nuevo Lardo, Texas. She requested but was denied 

permission by the Mexican"",government to represent the 

magazine, Modern Mexico. On June 21, 1948, she re-

ceived ~ courtesy permit,number 25556. She disappeared 

ln 1954 and never returned to Mexico. 

The Committee staffers did not tell the Mexicans 

that the House Select Committee on Assassinations had 

evidence from review of June Cobb's 201 file that she 

was in Mexico in the Sixties. 

Eunice Odio Infante, a Costa Rican, received a 

three-month tourist permit from the Mexican government 

on February 9, 1964. She remained in Mexico{ illegally 

residing at Nacas-45-a, until 1972. She applied to 

write for the Excelsior magazine on many different oc-

casions, but was rejected every time. In 1972, Ms. 
,- ' 

()d'ib mai~ied a Communi~t' pai~:ter,Rudolfo Sanabria Gon-

.. ,' ."'" " 

. c'bncliidedthat Ms. Odio-'clal presiding ather 
.. '.,.-

;-'-. 

-, had' poisoned herself. ,':C' 

Emilio, CarballidoFcmtanes--was :in'Caracas I Venezuela:, 

on vacation and scheduled ~o'return to Mexico iri early 

Clossified b,' de~ivotion: ___ _ 
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September. His address is Constituyentes 207. His 

phone number is 515-8345. 

Consuelo Esperon's personnel record,in Mexico 

could not be located. When the Mexican officials in-

quired about her at the Cuban Embassy in Mexico City "1 frl or to the Committee's trip, no one at the office 

. remembered that she had worked there. Committee staff 

members were told that Esperon was probably dead. No 

basis was given for the Mexican government's conclusion. 

.. -;' Carlos Jurado J~ Delma~ WdS born in Cuba on 
, 

November 3, 1927.'. He entered l'1exico July 1, 1965 and 

taught Graphics anj Art at U.~.A.M. until January 1, 

1968 when he disappeared. The Mexican officials assume 

that he re~urned to Cuba. 
I:J.'~ 

General Jesus Jose Clark Flores died in the early 

1970's. 

~ 
Ernesto Lehfeld Miller, Academic Coordinator at 

') the School of Interior Design, }:lad not yet been located~. 
'1 '~\ Luis Alberue Suoto lives at Miche1et #7, Apartment 
;) 

~,:" iDOl, Colonia Aneura, ~1exico City. His phone number is 

545-9947. 

" ..•. ,.. " ,1 ~ :~ I '; 

: .... .. f ' •• .• ..,i •• 
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the Mexican officials that Mr. Alberue had left town 

hurriedly on Monday, August 7, 1978. Mr. Martinez, 

wishing to know when he returned, had placed a piece of 

scotch tape on the bottom right edge of his door. Mr. 

Martinez explained that he checked it every four hours 

and would notify us if Albe..fue returned before 'Vle left. 

Manuel Calvillo did not live at Cuahternoc 877-5 ' 

as the Cornnittee had stated. The landlady for the past 

twenty-five years at the apartments told Mr. Martinez 

that Manuel-Calvillo had never resided there. Committee 

staff members explained that Calvillo went by a pen name 

which would be forwarded to the Mexican officials the 

following morning. 

When Committee staff members inquired whether 

Ms. Silvia Tirado Bazan could testify at an HSCA hearing, 

the Mexican officials stated that they would have an 

answer for the' staffers by Friday morning. The Mexican 

officials explained that they would have to speak to 

her to insure that she was willing to travel to Wa~hing-

ton. 

On Thursday, August 10, 1978, at 11:00 a.m. ,the 

Committee staff members met with' Dr. Jesus Yanez, Agent 

Ciprianio Martinez Novoa, captain Florentino Ventura 

..... ~ • If" • 
\ ... 3C!SSrnt01l0n: 

----,---.~-,--
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Gutierrez and Attorney General Licensiado, 

Manuel Calvillo's "pen name" was given to the Mexicans 

who stated that they would check it with the landlady 

at his alleged apartment building. 

Committee staffers returned to their hotel room 

with Agent Ciprianio Martinez Novoa after the meeting. 

Agent Martinez attempted without success to telephone 

Oscar Contreras Lartigue to inform him of our visit. 

At 3:30 p.m., Agent Martinez finally reached Mr. Contreras' 

child who ·informed him ~hat Mr. Contreras was not in 

Tampico. He had traveled to Mexico City for a Partido 

Republicano Institucional convention. When Agent Mar-

tinez asked the child if he knew where his father was 

staying in Mexico City, he responded that he did not. 

Agent Martinez explained to the child that he would call" 

at a later time to speak to his mother . 

• , AgEimt Martinez telephoned Noe"W.. Palomares ,at 4: 00 

p.m.~nd Cirr21nged (lh "interview fO:t:,"'6:30 p.m.;that even=-, 
:. -- - ,! +'~ - -.'~:' ~. • 

, 
. ! C!cssi fied by d-erivation: 
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At 6:0.0. p.m., August 10., 1978, COITillittee staff 

members met Agent Ciprianio Martinez at the Procuraduria 

. General. Martinez then drove the HSCA representatives 

1 0111 'ff . to Mr. Pa.moares 0 lce. At 6:30. p.m., Committee 
I l 1.0 

staff members interviewed Noe W. Palomares. (-Eee NlJe 

v~PalOmCires intel':'"V imJ 'i.'rite up.) 

Following the interview/Agent Martinez returned 

to the Maria Isabel Hotel with Committee staff members. 

He attempted to reach Mrs. Contreras telephonically at 

Tampico twice without success. At 9:45 p.m., he finally 

contacted her. Mrs. Contreras told Agent Martinez 

that Mr. Oscar Contreras had told her that he would 

try to get a room at either the Hotel Regis or Hotel 

San Francisco. Mrs. Contreras explained that since 

there were a few conventions scheduled in Mexico City 
,"if 

that \veekend she could not assure tha.t he would. be at 

. either. Mrs ~contreras>~tbld Agent .. Mart·inez >t:hatshe . 
•• c •. ' .' '._.: .• _ ..... :~ ••. :,-;::.,,: •• ,'-•• -.:.... ••..•.• .. ,. '.,. '''C- .••. < :',' 

would notify him i£ her husband should call. 

Mr,~ '. Martin~:~ '~ai~~(}.!~·~?t~·h~teJs an~';~CJ~irec1 whether 

Oscar Contreras LCtrtigue\vas r;'giste'r~d.He was not 
7' C 

. registered ~t either ; they werecomplet.ely booked up. 

, , " . 
: : ... , 
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Mr. Martinez attempted to reach by telephone Silvia 

Tiardo Bazan 'at her home to ask her whether she would be wil-

ling to travel to l'lashington to testify at a HSCA hearing 

and to ask if she knew where Mr. Ernesto Lehfeld Miller 

could be located. She was not at home, however. 

Agent t-lartinez explained that he would attempt to 

locate Oscar Contreras Lartig~e~ at the hotel where J 
( $_ J.f,..,.".f, • .--I 1? ... '.l.hC ..... ;?,c..--~ 

the Partido Republicano Institucional was holding its con-

vention early the following morning; after which he would 

meet the staff members at 9:30 a.m. at their hotel room. 

At 9:45 a.m., Augus·t 11, 1978, Agent Martinez 

met Committee staffers at their hotel room and explained 

that he was unable to locate Mr. Contreras Lartigue at 

the convention. Mr. Martinez then left to check the 

whereabouts of Mr. Alberue Suoto and Silvia Tirado Bazan. 

At 12:30 p.m., Auyust 11, 1978, Agent Martinez re-

turned to the Committee staff members' hotel room. He tele-

- -. 

. -n6t>c~~~~p~6n~d~B~f_:~i~ce··s~~·:had last:spoken to ~AgE::nt.·.' ~,-~-:. 
{tl»... "' ~·-:.D~~}1art:irie·z·.·-~el:·50 

;r ' :.'--: ~ .-;." <:' 

.. .. -. 
-'" f 

, another":agenti" Hcmorio: Escondon ,.:> 
, ."~-.~. , '"" '", ~ _:' ,.J - _ .:.:; ..... ~. .' 

.. ··~:,.telephoTl~d·AgentMa~tiriez·at . .th~ ·.c'oITLrni t t~estkf fers'~>: hot~l 
., .. ::.. .. ~;~~._;_ .. ;~ .. ~~. __ .~_. ":.- _~,·r'. ':,._. ~·~'·'L:·;_<:':~·,_. :":' ._~~~':'~'" ~_._:~::' .. ~ .. -'~ .. ', ' .. :'.:' - '.' _ ';-. -.. ';.;' . , 

• .• - ,~ .. '0' ~ _ '" '7 ~."-.<:~. :"-"~: _~. ,."; -;-- ':-.:':.. _ . -

.~;i-06mto·:ihform:::him 'fhatLu'is :AiberueSuoto'- must. be' back in 
.-'- . 

. . c-.·"i6~~ b··~'d~d~~E(the·:~dif;h··<fape ·'Placed at th~'~ase ~.~. hi~'" 
'.,.'.-. 

. . 

!' .' Clas~ified by d~rivat;on: -,--'---'-,-__ 
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:5ciO 
entranceway door was no longer in place. At 1:55 p.m., 

Agent Martinez telephoned Luis Alberue Sutoto. During the 

phone conversation, Alberue denied that he had worked at 

the Cuban Embassy in the Sixties, stated that he knew 

nothing about the assassination, and declined the Committee 

staff members' request to interview him. 

At 2:00 p.m., August 11, 1978, Agent Martinez tele-

phoned Silvia Duran. Agent Martinez then gave the tele-

phone to Committee staffer Lopez. Mr. Lopez ask Ms. Tirado 

whether she would be willing to testify s022time in Septem-

ber at a Committee hearing in Washington; s~e answered 

affirmatively. She stated that September l~th, 14th and 

15th would not be IIgood daysll because the E2xican Revolution 

celebration would be taking place and she W~~ a planner and 

participant. When ~1r. Lopez asked I1s. Tir2.·:::o if she knew 

Mr. Ernesto Lehfeld Miller's phone number, she stated that 

she did not., but she stated that if we te12phoned her ex-
.' . 

'h~~bar;d :ti:~t()'t{O at: eiih~r516'~0398 or'sts-::: ~il ,he would 
l 

. . :~., .. 

,- .1:();: .. he i~ :lls .. c.'~'.,_; • l .~. ~ ~" 

~ .. 
.r ,"'~ ,~·\:-'i( 

.> '~- ';'-'-' .-

',. . Hor~:ti¢:Dura:n, wP9gCive: him E~nJ~stoLe.hfel~ ';i'1i;liJ:er"s:'of':':~-; 

~ .··..>;.;;'i;'~~i~h~.:~~*;;,b~i(\5i\ -4839 .··;f:3 : 20 .• ~ ~n;; . ·iqpe~ te 1 eph6;" ed· 
:"l'1r .. "Miii~r~?n·~:. airanged a. meet'i\~g 'for 9 :0 c: :? m.:,t.~a tev~ening.; 

::,:!~~ifiedby derivation: 

" t'" . 
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At 2:30 p.m., Agent Martinez telephoned Capitan 

Ventura to report on his progress, pertaining to his work 

with the HSCA. When Martinez told Ventura that he had 
~~~~ 

located Alberue, Ventura asked ~ if he was alone. When 

Agent Martinez lied and stated that he was alone, Ventura 

told him that he should under no circumstances allow us 

to interview Alberue. When Agent Martinez completed his 

phone call, he said, "I don't understand why nobody wants 

you to talk to him." 

At 9:0V p.m, August II, 19Pr8, ommittee staffers 
,~l.' 

intervievled Ernesto Lehfeld Mille. (S"ee Ernesto Leh:E-eld 

At 11:15 a.m., August 12, 1978, Committee staffer 

Lopez called Luis Alberue Suoto at his home. When Mr. 

Lopez iaentified himself, Mr. Alberue immediately stated 

that he knew nothing. He further stated that he never worked 
. .' -

c,,' for: the .c:ubanEmbassy .. When Lopez exp~ained toh,im.that 
. , 

.; 

:~~p16ye'es,'~Li:he Cub~n~.Emba:ssy had stated that he 
r . ,.~- .. ' ".: ",' '-".,; - .' : ..... ... ' .. -~. "' 
I ·:empf·()y~d,~:thefe,.~.trc~:~:suo~6 hung:,up'Mr;: Alber'ue 's 
~':''':,:. " ... ,:,',; ........ , .... ,.'." ... 

~~:~<~>,_ ..~'qu~·'Jered:~,trr6u'gh?li:t·~:;~es_h6~t: . t~lk. 

l' '.' .. ',,~'·:~,~~~,.f:,:~'~c;::;c{::,;:F.t:~_?r~~ 5-:a::rn.,/~'~il v ia,'T,i t ad~cal ~ed' Lope z.,and'stated 

,c .~:that. sh~~had thoughf:<ai;L.:riightaboht'tiavelli~g to hTashirigtori 

She said 'she had seen carepor't cin'the'newspapers: inc which . 

Azcue had stated that the man whoYisited the Cuban Consulate.' 41 

~"I Cl~ssifk~tion: . 
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ln 196} was not Lee Harvey Oswald. She stated that Azcue 

had only seen Oswald once while she had seen Oswald ~at 

least three times ..... When Lopez said, "At least three 
:s -4-... +c.! +t... rc. < +~ ....... ~ 5 

times?" Ms. Tirado s-aid. ''''f'lilee 1::ifRcs, you know?" ~ 

further stated that if she testified in Washington and 

the Committee concluded that she was lying she would be 

crucified when she returned to Mexico. Mr. Lopez reassured 

her and explained that when he returned to Washington he 

would send her a long letter explaining procedures. 

At 12:05 p.m., Agent Martinez met the Committee 

staff members at the airport. He stated that Contreras 

and Calvillo had not been located. The Committee staffers 

gave Martinez a list of questions to ask Oscar Contreras 

Lartigue. Agent Martinez stated that he would mail the 

the interview to Lopez at the Committee offices 

. The Committee never received any interview 

·:R~·:lles:Air~()r-t ',at·,' 
, ' 

..... ", .-: .. " -' 

r<;.:'· . 

t~~,,,,~ . .hi.'V 
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